[The transition of psychotropic drugs in Japanese pharmacopoeia (JP) (Part 3). The transition of the standards and the testmethods of valerianae radix between JP I (1886) and JP V (1932) and the comparison with USP and BP].
This is the study on the transition of the standards and test-methods for valerianae radix as a sedative between JP I (1886) and JP V (1932), and the study on the comparison with the same generation of USP and BP. The results were as follows: 1) Valerianae radix was the vegetable drugs originally produced in Europe. The government always studied the vegetable drugs produced in Japan, as the substitute to one produced in Europe. The government provided the drugs newly produced in Japan for valerianae radix in JP II (1891). The study gave a good result to the market when World War I began. That is to say, Japanese valerianae transferred to the true position from the substitute in JP IV (1920). 2) The test-methods of judgment for valerianae radix were based on the form between JP I and JP V mainly. The technical level of judgment was equal to USP and BP. The methods were the standard of judgment for the vegetable drugs to maintain quality in those days.